
chips & dip
Guacamole  14. vg/gf  
corn tortilla chips, pico de gallo
Dip Sampler  20. vg/gf 
guacamole, black bean dip 
& pico de gallo

arepas
White Arepa  5. v/gf 
toasted w/butter
Arepa de Chocolo  6. v/gf 
toasted w/butter
Additional Arepa Toppings:
Shredded Queso Blanco  3. v/gf

Colombian Chorizo  6. gf

appetizers (Choose One)

Tortilla Soup  chicken soup, spicy chipotle broth, tortilla strips, 
avocado, sour cream, jack cheese, cilantro gf

Pom Palm Salad  hearts of palm, pomegranate seeds, avocado, 
mango, watercress, cilantro vinaigrette vg/gf

Platanos Con Queso  baked maduros w/butter & brown sugar, 
queso blanco, sour cream v/gf

Platanos Rellenos  ripe plantain rounds, seasoned chicken, 
chipotle tomato, crema gf

Chicken Quesadilla  chicken, black beans, sweet plantains, 
white cheddar, pico de gallo 
Sugarcane Ribs  (ADD $5)  Colombian panela glaze, baby back pork ribs
Coconut Fried Shrimp  (ADD $5)  tropical cole slaw, tamarind sauce
Patacon Con Todo  (ADD $5)  flattened green plantain, topped w/shredded 
skirt steak & chicken, queso blanco, chimichurri, guacamole gf

Additional Share Plates 

empanadas
Empanada Sampler  20. 
any 4 empanadas  
(steak +$1)
Colombian Cornmeal
Chicken  6. gf

Steak  7. gf

Vegetable  6. vg/gf

Wheat
Beef Picadillo  6.
Guava  6. v
Goat Cheese  6. v

ADD NYE BOOZY DRINK PACKAGE  
TO YOUR PRIX FIXE = $50 EXTRA PER PERSON

2 Hour Time LimiT / enTire TabLe musT ParTiciPaTe

(includes unlimited: beer, wine, sangrias, sangritas, margaritas, 
mojitos, signature cocktails + top shelf)

PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY!
MGMT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO STOP SERVING  

ALCOHOL TO ANY PATRON/TABLE.

no subsTiTuTions or aLTeraTions on iTems  20% GraTuiTy added To aLL cHecks  2 Hr Time LimiT

HaPPy Hour Prices noT aPPLicabLe Today | v = Vegetarian | vg = Vegan | gf = Wheat & Gluten Free

New Year’s Eve Menu 2018
Prix Fixe - 3 Courses
6PM - 3AM  $50 per person
(Food Only)  2 Hour Time Limit



desserts (Choose One)

Churros  traditional Mexican pastry sticks; chocolate & dulce de leche dipping sauces v
Classic Flan  homemade smooth & creamy vanilla flan, caramel sauce v/gf

Fruit Salad  mango, strawberry, pineapple, seasonal berry & banana vg/gf 

Tres Leches  (ADD $5) homemade sponge cake soaked in three kinds of milk, almond extract v
Xangos  (ADD $5)  homemade fried cheesecake taquito dipped in cinnamon sugar, vanilla gelato v
Chocolate Cake  (ADD $5)  served with chocolate syrup & vanilla gelato v

entrees (Choose One) (*) served w/ any 2 sides (Yellow Rice, White Rice, Black Beans, Red Pork Beans, 
Maduros, Tostones, Coconut Rice, Sauteed Kale OR Garlic Spinach)

Vegetable Tacos  grilled mushroom, poblano, red pepper, tomato, red onion, corn kernels, jack cheese,  
topped w/feta & lettuce, soft corn tortillas v/gf *

Shredded Pork  slow roasted spiced pork, marinated in Colombian beer *
Garlic Rotisserie Chicken  ½ chicken, topped w/garlic white wine sauce gf *
Sweet Plantain & Ropa Vieja “Lasagna”  layers of maduros, ropa vieja (shredded skirt steak) & queso blanco*
Grilled Salmon  grilled salmon, fruit salsa, green aji sauce gf *
Garlic Shrimp  shrimp sautéed w/garlic white wine sauce gf *
Paella  (ADD $10)  sautéed shrimp, calamari, mussels, white fish, chicken & chorizo mixed w/saffron yellow rice, 
green & red pepper, peas & cilantro gf

Skirt Steak  (ADD $10)  grilled skirt steak, green aji sauce gf *
Bandeja Paisa  (ADD $10)  skirt steak, pork chicharron, white arepa, white rice, red beans, fried egg,  
maduros & avocado, red cabbage salad gf

Whole Red Snapper  (ADD $10)  marinated fried snapper, coconut rice, tostones, cucumber cilantro salad,  
pico de gallo, cilantro tartar sauce & garlic sauce

ADD NYE BOOZY DRINK PACKAGE TO YOUR PRIX FIXE = 
$50 EXTRA PER PERSON  

2 Hour Time LimiT / enTire TabLe musT ParTiciPaTe

(includes unlimited: beer, wine, sangrias, sangritas, margaritas, mojitos,  
signature cocktails + top shelf)

PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY! 
MGMT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO STOP SERVING ALCOHOL TO ANY PATRON/TABLE.

no subsTiTuTions or aLTeraTions on iTems  20% GraTuiTy added To aLL cHecks  2 Hr Time LimiT

HaPPy Hour Prices noT aPPLicabLe Today | v = Vegetarian | vg = Vegan | gf = Wheat & Gluten Free

"The Foods & Drinks of
Colombia & Latin America"

New Year’s Eve Menu 2018
Prix Fixe - 3 Courses

6PM - 3AM  $50 per person
(Food Only)  2 Hour Time Limit


